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Patricia Roberts Harris, appointed Dean pt Howard's School
of Law exactly ooe mooth ago
today, has resigned that position.
Following Is the statement she
released yesterday afternoon,
setting forth her reasons for
taking this action:

This ffi<)rninita leader
of tl1e Howard University Law ~hool s tudent boycott asked m·~
whether I knew that other
schools a11d colleges of
How'.lrd University had
agreed . to permit students to participate in
faculty meetfngs. I an-

swered truthfully that I
did not. •
However, I had called
the office of the Academic Vice President
011 a11other niatter , and
whe 11 that call was returned I asked the representative of the Acaden)ic \' ice President
the question posed to
m1~ lJy the student.
I
was then told for the
first time that the Academic Cotincil of the
niversity had voted on
r' ebruary 20 to include
students in every faculty
m:ieting 11ot. dealingwith

Df~AN PATRICIA HARRIS

I 1 ·a11 PholO )

individual rights of faculty or students. I was
further informed, also
for the first tim•:i, that
nine schools and colleges have ac~d on this
matter a11d have communicated their actions
to the Academic Vice
President.
I find it unbelievable
that neither the dean
nor the faculty of the
School of Law had been
informed prior to today
of this activity.
I did not complain
about it, even though I
resented the m13eting

•

•
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Law students take case to court;
edical protesters return to class
11\ tlo bb) I saac

•

•

La,., students have gone to
court to contest the temporary
Injunct ion wlllch ended thelrooeday occupation of the Law School
building on rebrual') 1If.
StudPnt p1 otests in the ~ledl
cal School h:ive subs ided and
medical school Dean, K. Albert
Ha rden, descri bes the situation
the '.lledical School have r eturned
to class ending their 17-day IJOY-

dissident acts .
The srudents' judicial ap~>eal
against the orde r obtained' bl
the University preventing the use
••
of University facilities for protest activities was madn iJ\ an
effort to prevent the te1r.porary
order from gaining permanent
status. The students are represented by their own lav.yers,
Tyrone Brown and Paul Warnke.
Stlll unsettled are those issues
which brought on the student take-

c ott.

over of the Law Sc tiool.

as

stable.''
The 106 freshman students of
•f

l\leai1while,

~lont a gue

w.

Dr.

Cob, \\·hose r emoval

four-hou r

meeting

F riday be-

t,veen faculty and students failed

ment brought the students back

to resolve faculty-student differences. The students voted 104
to 9 oo Wednesday to reject a
faculty proposal tbat would have
set up a six-man student-faculty
committee to study the role or
students In formulating the

to c l ass ,

has appeal ed to the

Board of Trustees for an " impartial hearing.'• .\ccordlng to
• Dr. Cobb, the appeal is not an
effort to get back the position
frorri which he was deposed but
It Is to al low him an opportunity for a fair hearing, son1ethlng
·which he has been denied!
Law students, who have stayed
away from c l asses s ince Wed•

nesday, February 12, took part
of their case to court last Tuesday.
The students who were
ordered to leave the Law School
building after their takeover and
·shutdown of the Law School attending lnjwiction hearings in the
U. S . District .C0<irt In 311 atten1pt
to
' ·squash' '
a tempo ra r y
restrainlq,g order against their

s tantially affect their lives while
at th:s law school.''
The second Iss ue cent ered
about the " subject to funds"
iimit atton on Issues upon which
there has been .student-faculty
agreement. The students, calling for " "firm commitment;•
feel that there has not been a
(Continued 011 Page 7)
<

Nursing school
anew
program

1\

as l1ead o f the analom}· depart-

'

s ubst antially affect students,"
The students' argu ment on this
issue \Vas that "since this (the
Law School) ts a professional
school
in
\vhich
students
are t r all1ed to analyze, advise,
and dec ide legal matters which
ma\' substantially affect the lives
of others, students ought also
be allowed t.~rtlcipate In the
making of ~ ls ions that sub-

held by Presldl.nt Nabrlt and
other ottlcers of the University
with leaders ot the Law School
boycott without notice to me or
to the members of the factJlty ·
either before or after the meeting. I have not questlone!I Pre~
sldent Nabrit's refusal to talk to
me about the Law School problems In which he personally Intervened ln Ills meeting with the
studetns last week. Instead, the
faculty and I, in absolute good
faith, continued negotiating with
out students.
Ho,vever 1 feel that the behavior of the President and other
officers of the University In failing or refusing to keep me and
members of the Law School.faculty i lntormed
on matters .
so clearly related to the Law
School . boycott has placed us
all ln an witenable po.\!ltion. .
It Is Impossible tor me to
continue as Dean of the Law
School Wider these circumstances.
I have therefore submitted my
resignation effective Immediately.
I shall remain
for
.
. the time
being a professor of Jaw to determine whether anything can be
done to change the Incredible
mismanagement, maneuverllig,
and lack of honesty oo the part
of the offlcers of the University
who ought to be respooslble. ·
I fear this quality of behavior
on the part of President Nabrit
and Qther University officers
goes a loog way to explain the
behavior of our students.
The following statement was
adopted wianlmously by the faculty of the School ot Law f-01Jowlng Dean Harris' resignation
'!Jlllouncement.
\YE REGRET the elrcumstances which precipitated the
res ignation ot Professor Patricia Roberts Harris from the position
of Dean of the ~Iowa rd Univers~ty
School of La\v but we endorse
and support the reasons which
ar e set forth in the attacked
statement which she has presented to us.
,\Jld we shall
meet later today for the purposes ot determining what ·further actions we as a faculty sh:i.JJ
take m this matter.

would make recommendations to
the faculty on the Issue.
Seizure of the building followed
an

impasse

labelled
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two

what

students

"tllndamental is-

sues'' whic h had been discussed

by students and facult y representatives follo"1ng a general
boycott of classes by students
beginning February 12.
The· first issue centered about
11
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progr anos \Vil I be offered ot ht

school, but the s tudents i;radu
tng " ith .i divlorria ore preva re d
!t>1· l)e<lsille nt1rsine, whll

st udent > \l'ith

.1
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p;11·f'ct for begm11ing le2dersl1ip

positions.
(Continued on page 2)
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School

of Nursing

Admission to eitheroneotthese

progr ams Is through the College
Board Examinations. Previous!;·,,
admission also included the Natio11al League for Nursing Pre-

nursing and Guidance Examination.
The proposed curriculum for the
Bacculaureate program includes
liberal arts and science courses
taken the first t\\'O years through
the Co! ege of Liberal ,\rts, ln
the final t\\•O years, the student's
academic program will Include
courses In nursing and clinical
practice in the hosnltal and other

Poli. Sci.

~rads

'

~et 11ew

jou1·nal

A significant new publlshlnC
project undertllken by graduate
students In the Washington, D.C.
area received recognition from
all parts of the UnltOd States
"1.th Its nrst volume In May
I 008 of The Journal of International and Comparative Studies.
It not only offers young
scholars
n
pince
to be
published, but It offers Its readers 3 medium for learning the
careful thoughts and dlscOYeries
that aspiring political scientists
have made
In the Important
field Of politics,
Those on the Board or Editors
are Joe Pelton (Editor-in-Chief
of volume 2), GU; Donald c.
Daniel, GU; Michael Fulda,
American; Leonard Bruno, Catholic; Thomas Tynan, Catholic;
Ronald
Fisher, Howard; John
l\1oeser, GWU; Edward Chaszar,
GWU,
For more Information contact
Joe Pelton at 522-6595. or John
Moeser at 493-5491,

ANNOUNCEMENT ·
The Associate Dean of Yale
Law School will be on
can1pus Friday, February 28
at I 2 noon Contact the
Pla ce mel\t Office for

•

location .

•

THE HILi.TOP

commWlity

Confere nee prop~sal for
Open Forum put In action

,

(Continued from Page 1)
health

agencies. .·\

minimum of 120 semester hours
will be necessary for a degree

Felnary 28, 1911

'

excursion to Atlantic Cit}·. This
trip Is usually held in July.

The series of events which all
seniors look forward to is known

'

in Nursing.
• 10 tl1e diplom:'l program, tl1e
as ''Senior Week'' held the week
curriculum Is planned to give
which may include o "Class
students instruction and clinical
Night" a Bar-B.Que, a Splash
experience in five major· areas:
party, a ha)" ride, etc, The
~1edlcal Nursing, Surgical Nursjuniors usually sponsor a dance,
ing, Nursing of Children, ObThe nurses have their own
stetrical Nursing, and Psychiaprofessional sorority, Chi Eta
tric Nursing, ln both programs,
Phi, It started at Freedrnan's
the students must m•intain a C
Hospital and has spread all the
average,
way to Liberia. ~fembershlp Is
As for student government,
available to students who have
the students in the Diploma proshown qualities of character and
gra, have their own lndlclary.
leadership and who have mainwhich Is patterned alter Howtained a B average, The aim of
ard's, Ho\\•ever, since the BacChi Eta Phi ts to help nurses
culaureate students will be atadvance themselves
and the
tending Howard · full time, they
community, A scholarship Is also
will come under the jurisdiction
given to help .'Urther a stlident• s
of the Howard University judieducation,
ciary,
. Durlnr the AprU disorder•, the
The Student Or ganization Is the
members of Chi Eta Phi helped
governing body of the School of
out by dlstrilxlting clothes to the
Nursing. It hns the final decision
needy, They also plan to tnke
, on · all problems concerning the
the Junior Village children on a
students and It Is made up of the
picnic,
entire student body,
The School of Nursing hns to
The Student Coun II sets up
date, 1,626 graduates, four of
th rules and regulations of the
whom are male nurses.
school and then sets out to enCaptain Lawrence C, Washforce them, The officers include
ington, one of the graduates, was
tl\e Student Organization otticers,
the first male nurse to .rec ~lve
the clnss officers and two rehis degree.
The nrst black nurse In the
presentatives rrom each class,
Navy was ai.so a graduate of the
For social relation, the PlanSchool of Nursing. ·
ning Committee sets 111> events
The captain of the first group
and activities for the nurses
of Black nurses to go overseas
throughout the school year. Such
during World War II was a gradsocial activities may include
uate,
Game Nights In which small
· The first nurses taught ·in the
articles are given away as prizes
Peace Corps received their Into the winners, or the activities
at the School of
may be the Student Organlzatloo . structlons
Nursing.
dances, (This coming Friday,
And for the sports fans, Frank
February 28th, the seniors are
Sumpter, Redskin #67, ls a freshgiving a dance. There Is no
man student there with advanced
charge; just present your I. D.)
standing.
This past Thanksglvlng, the
Although the School of Nursing
nurses gave food baskets to inner
llas received w\de acclaim elsecity residents, They also held
where, not enough Howard stuVesper Servjl:es,
wtth Dean
dents know of Its existence, The
Evans Cra~rd as t~elr honored
general feeling of not belonging
guest. TlliS past Christmas, the
to Howard University Is prevalent
students held their dance at the
among the students there. It ls up
Dodge HouSe located in downtown
to the Howard students to make
w ashington,
the nurses feel welcome and
During the sum mer, the Stua part of the Howard community,
dent Organization pays for an

h.v John l 'um er

The Open Forum Committee
presented the first of a series
of Open Forums to the Howard
community Tuesday afternoon. In
this first program, Rohulamin
Quander, Senator from the School
of Law and Henry Smith, Senator
from the college or Fine Arts
were the guest speakers.
The first to speak was Quander.
He reviewed the Incidents which
bad occured in past weeks concerning the Law School. "Basically '' said he • "the boycott
•
was organized to make the school
relevant to Black P.!lOPle, Howard has courses on \he rights of
landlords but no courses on the
rights ot tenants;, there la a
course on creditors rights but
no course on debtor's rights,•'
over-all there are seven categories of dissatisfaction.
1. The first Includes the Law
School professors. Course outlines are demanded for each
course. Some form of professor
evaluation .ls desired; In addition,
the law · students want each
professor to publish mate.rial or
to dlstlngul sh themselves other.wise by community Involvement,
2. An anonymous and fair grading system Is demanded, These
grades should also be reported
on tlme. ..
3. ••There should be a studentfaculty joint membership of com- .•
mittees wtth decision makllig
powers.''
tt
4. It Is del)landed that recruitment proceedings also include t)le law students themselves.
5, " The curriculum must have
relevent course substance •.• The
re(Jllrement · for
graduation
should be lowered from 90 hours
to. 80 hours.''

•

and hours are demanded,
7. Finally, Quander pointed
out that a firm commitment of
funds must be made, U money
Is low the students have offered
to help raise funds.
Next spoke Henry Smith, He
said that "the College of Fuie
Arts Is undergoing a grassroots
revolution.'' Like other schools
on the camP,us the .Fine Arts
students are rebelling · against
"submission to tradition.'''
••we nre subjected to lack·a saslcal Instructors, lnade(Jlate
facilities and trrelevant !courses. It Is time for .the students
to speak out lndlVldually and
through thelr representatives against this Inexcusable ltate at
affairs,••
Among other things the Fine
Arts stud nts dissent from the
"limited'' course offerings In
Fine Arts, Th Fine Arts building Is closed at the first sign
of a rally on campus, Certain
Instructors have an "Indifferent
attitude'' concerning students not
In the choir. The H. U. Marching
Band had to borrow meney from
LASC on their trip to Moii-eboule
because the Fine Arts allbcatlon
was too sinall,
"We dissent from all 'these
Injustices and lneqltles, P,l us, we ·
challenge
the
validity and
efficiency ot the present autocratic administration in the College of Fine Arts.'•
The Open Forum will meet
every
Tuesday
at 1:00 In
Crampton Auditorium. The Open
Forum committee, headed by
Phillip Dixon · and Michael Collins will acquire new speakers
each week.

;

•

- efforts

to change the situation,''
Mmy of Howard's young,
~aid another Instructor.
eager, dedicated Instructors have
The low pay offered instructors
chosen to forsake Howard for
other col' eges ~d other fields • Is seldom cit ed as a rec.son for
leaving. except In the. cases of
of endeavor.
those who are married and have
Num.1 rous reasons have been

II
•

,

•

•

of talented teachers . _\fte r sifting through the various reasons
both professional and personal ,
three main areas of disenchantment beg!J) to emerge,
TI1ese instructors are concerned With the ·apathetic miiires
or the student body, administration ar.d faculty; the lack of encouragement from students aiill
administration; :md the low pay
' scale fc;r Instructors,
ln efforts to counter stu- ·
•
dent apa\hy, Instructors oftentimes find themselves hampered
by the restrictions placed upon
their actions by the admlnls- ,
tratlon, They are quite often unable to change their courses In a
manner that would make students
more responsive, The blame for
this la generally placed on the
• restrictive structures in which
they must operate,
At the same time, they feel that
the lltudeal body la also to blame,
· ••Too many student.I view edueatloll almply as a middle , class
lunry rather than a 'fool for the ·
auntYal ot Black people,•• said
laatnactor.
·s11e w1Dt on to say that this
contributed to the ·stilted aca. _demtc -ll'Ollm.at ooe In wlllch
· the m•jority cl. .tudenta do little
to lmpn."Ve the a*'1•tlon by parUctpatlnc ID IDOftlnlM& aimed at
tmprovtng the <JJ&llty ot their
educatklrl.
The admlDlstratton•s lack ot
eacoura&'emeDt Is a frequ antly
ctwd "''.,.. ·for leaving• .The
admlDlstntlon Is often charged
wlt1i belDg m•ich too structured
and too rtpl In Its attempts to
tmpo11e Its structural ways upon
tnatnictors. ••The admlDlstratloo
does not recognize the problems
encountered by Instructors an<! '
•does Uttle ·to· eneOUJ'age their · ·

•

child r e:n. They sa;· tt1ey a re unalbc to work on Phd's and support

their families on the insti:uctors
pay offered at Howard,

Student -.

t

discount -for
'Go Bermuda'
'

• I

.

New York (NST A) - In the Spring,
students' thoughts turn to Colleg6
Week in Bermuda. U.S. National
Student
T r av e I
Assoclatlon
(NSTA), the only official student
travel wreau In the · u.s.; has
planned two special programs for
Bermuda bound StudentSI to participate in the gala events at the
ann11al College Week,
Go-Go Bermuda,•• thJ economy
package for ltuden«s who have
more tun than fllllda, offers _7 1
nights and 8 day.a packed •fllll with "'
eet-ac<JJalntecl daac.....,beachpartles, cruises, tennla tou_mamenta, .
and a beauty paceant to round out
the week, $.240 Includes round
trip commerclal air fare, New
York to Bermuda, room and breakfast, March 29 - Aprll 5; Aprll
5 - Aprll 12.

• •

11

For skiing students, NST A bu
special weekend and 5-day trips
in gay, Gallic Que'*:J, throuch·
April. There's a wide a la carte
selectloo of winter
and
apres-ski activities, Weelcend
trips range from $30.-35,; 5-day
trips, $90, to $99, . Both rates .
include lift Uckets, room and
board.
-For Information write TOUJ'.
Dept, BR, NST A, 70 Fifth Avenue,
.New York, N.Y. 10011, (212) 989-

•rts

7070,

',

•

'

•

cited for this exodus en m:l.Sse

' .... .... . .

6 , Improved library conditions

Howard disillusions many
•
young, .eager instructors

'

INTUITIVE
INTROSPECTIVE
INQUISITIVE
INNOVATIVE
INDEFATIGABLE
INDESTRUCTIBLE
INGENUOUS
INDIVIDUAL
· INVENTIVE .
INVINCIBLE
AND
·
INVOLVED

'

'
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Febru•ry 21; 1911

English prof. s·upports
~tude~ts' right to protest

Easter recess
se l1'ed ti Ie
•

revis.ed

•

by Ramona Jones

Gertrude B. Rivers, professor
of English at Howard University
for over 29 years, gave
her
ytewpolnt on some of the present
<iccurrances on campus In an
Interview early this week.
A native of South Carolina,
and a graduate of Atlanta and
Cornell Universities, Dr. Rivers
feels students today . ar11 equally
as serious as students of yester-

The E.<\STER RECESS for 1969
Is as fol lows:
April 2, Wednesday:
Easter
recess begins at the close of
classes in the College of Liberal
Arts, the College of Fine Arts,
the School of Engineering and Architecture, the College of Pharmacy, the Graduate School, and
the School of Religion.
'
April 3, Thursday: Easter recess begins at the close of classes ·
In the College of ~ledlcine, the
College of Dentristry, the School
of Law, and the School of Social
work.
(Social \Vork calendar ·
should read: Students are responsible for field work on regular
days in accordance with agenc)1
policy).
Easter recess ends at 8:00 a.m. in · the
College of ~lcdlcine, the College
of Dentistry, the School of La,v,
and the School of Social Work.
.~ prll

Pace 3

•

Rep~

Olsen
att~ck~ CAB·

on you~h fare

8, Tuesday:

'

AprU 14, ~londay : Easter recess ends at 8:00 a,m, in the
College of Liberal Arts, the College of Fine Arts, the School of
Engineering and 1\rchitecture, the
College of Pharmacy, the Graduate
School, and the School of Rellgion.

Mattlle,.· PholD

llR GERTRl'DE Rl\'F.RS PllOF OF ENGLISH

HU students organize AJro
•

•

co- op economic
union
eri e
\ · 111

Myers

A group of Howard students,
fl"'.! up with rhetoric and eager

for a progressive motion towards Black seU determination,
have jolned together in an economic union called Afro Co-op.
The co-operative la designed to
qage In small service Industries around the campus on a
profit-making basis,
Examples of Co-op endeavors
are the selling of 'coffee and
donuts during nnal exams, a
tranaportation service to air,
train, and bua terminals at semester end, the selling of used
and new textbooks al reduced
rates, baby sitting, etc. This
years• eff9rts will hcipefully culminate In the . opening of a university hang-out, where students
can socialize in a CJJiet softlight, soft- music type atmosphere.
. ~lembership In the Co-op Is
based on both investment of capit al as \\•ell as active particlpa-·
tion in all of the co-op enterprtzes.
Takmii lnsplratloo from Black
Students' Unions throughout the
cowitry that have started similar
movements, the members of the
Co-op hope ebentually to move
Into the larger Black community
in a way beneficial to themselves,
the Howa rd campus, and Black
Washington as a whole. Students
Interested In becoming members
of the Afro Co-op are urged to
attend the next co-op meeting on
Wednesday March 5th at 8:00 PM
in the University Center.

W,\S HlNGTON, D. C. -- Rep
resentatlve Arnold Olsen \D.
~iont.) charged that elimination
of airline youth fares would ;•en-·
courage thousands of young people to resume the Ulegal and
dangerous practice of hitch hiking or to attempt long, exhausting automobile Jrips, frequently
In unsafe vehicles.'• He argued
that no one would benefit from a
discontinuation of youth fares.
Olsen said a Civil Aeronautics
Board (CAB) ruling against the
hall-fare standby tickets for persons under 21 "failed to combine prudence and justice, the
compatible format nece~sary to
formulate any dictate of society,
according to Oliver Wendell
Holmes.''
·
The CAB ruling, written by
Examiner Arthur s. Present,
judged the special fare discriminatory to adult passengers. If
upheld by the five-member
Board, yQuth fares wll be
dropped In 30 days, In a letter
to CAB Chairman John H. Crook- .
er, Olsen. asked that the Tuesday decision he re·1iewed and
rescinded.
'· l fail to see how permitting a
yowig person to fiy half are on
a seat that would otherwise go
empty discriminates against regular passengers,•' Olsen ru.serted.
.
Continuing, Olsen argued that
"prudent justice In this situation
would be influenced• by the facts
that . most passengers over 21
are restricted by personal demands or schedules from fiylng
space available; that a change to
include all age groups in the
standby fares would mean havoc
for the reservation system ; that
the revenue loss resulting from
elimination of the existing regulations could mean Increased
'
tares for all passengers;
and
that present youth fares contrl-_
llute substantially to ti!" cause
of education.'' ·
The Montana lawmake r said he
views the youth fare as a "bright

years; they are just more out•
spoken. ·
"I think It• s fine for students ·
to speak out,'' says Dr. Rivers,
"and 1 don't thlnklthasbeencarrled out too far." Mrs. Rivers
went on to say students have the
right to ask for what the¥ feel
ls right, although often these
demands may not be articulate.
"I don't always agree in the way
they do it,•• admitted Dr. Rivers,
"llut I do believe in academic
freedom and the right to proitest."
Speaking of the faculty, Professor Rivers says she knows, by
and large, there Is a great effort
being made to accomplish something, Most of the faculty, she
feels would love to see the best
representation of Black Culture
In the curriculum. ln her ·30-odd
years of teaching she has never
felt any hostility between herself and students.
When asked whether or not
she had noticed any marke<I progress in togetherness on· Howard's campus, Dr, Rivers stated
that the varlous opinions on what
a. Black University Is has presented barriers toward a wilfied
atmosphere,
Dr. Rivers has traveled extensively throug\lout the United
• States, as well as in other parts
of t}le world, In 1958, D~. Rivers took a journey to various
nations In Alrica to Inspect educational Institutions. Her two
month visit Included Liberia, the
Congo, the Rhodesia, Tangany- ·
Ilea,
and the Union of south
Alrjca.
"Howard Is known everywhere
as the capstone of Negro education," commented Dr. Rivers,
"Our graduates arefotlild al!_over
'
the world,"
The only child of a Methodist
minister, and the mother of two,
she said she throughly enjoyed
her teaching and her contact
with students. She often receives
letters of appreciation ·from ·
former stud.e nts who are now
lawyers, physicians and professors.

''Howard has a great Mure,''
smiled Dr. Rivers, " and these
expressions, (referring to protests ) are Indications· of her
growing pains."
•

spot in a world that general!¥ .
discriminates against young people. The safest driver in the
world has to pay twice as much
tor car insurance if his age
happens to be 22 or 23,'' Olsen
said.
Olsen called upon the Congres~
and
the
Nation's
parents
and yowig people to assist him
in carrying his protest to the
CAB.
•

•

•

Being w ith each other. doing things together ... knowing that yo1,1r affection is growing into precious and
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments
will qe forever symbolized by your diamond engagement
ring . If the name. Keepsake. is in the ring and on the tag.
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction .
The engagement diamond is flawless. of superb color.
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will
assist you in making your selection . .. He's in the yellow
pages under "Jewelers." Rings from $100 to $10.000.
Illustrations enlarged to show J"tail.8 Trade·mark reg .
A. H. Pond Co .. Inc .. Est . 1892.
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Ethiopian tro••pe tours IJ,S.

Afro group

e

NYC Urban Gorps jobs .
eared to . minority groups

concert at

ID

'

Ethiopla'• 1101flng tradttkJna!

working out orcbe9tral arnnp..
I'll• II a al m••lc form• that Ud
q 1er b1111 pat Ill ••lllnc Iii •11
to the work al lta dlrectol',
TMfoye Lema, a )""P'C F.tldapl•
compoMr and iyrlcl8t. Le111a'•
_ , . , on modern themes but In
the tradltlonal style, have b110
added to the group's repertoire.

m1111lc 1ro11p, wblcb la manapd
by a Peace Corps Vollri11r who
ls ,,.., a pe1M 111•nc ••ember,
wlll nrob' lb tint Amertc1111 appearance a •I 11•1llb ID a tour
wblcb colDClde• with the eighth
aoolYernry · at the Peace Corps.
The tour, 'which n•• from February 28 to March 27, Includes
an appearance on the Ed SulllYllll
sbow March 2 -S a coocert at
Howard University March 6.
The Blue Nile Group, as the
orchestra 1a: known, lB the flrst
musical organization of lts klnd
ever to
r in the UoltedStates.

About two years ago, Lema m I

Charles Sutton, a Peace Corpe
VolWlteer from · Columbus, Oblo,
wbo bad come to Etblopla to teach
English at Halle Selassie i University In Addi• ~ba. Sutton,
a Harvard graduate who had pbyed
the guitar prolasslonally back
borne, became tntereoted In Ethiopian music and studied the
maaenko, a ooe-sb;lnged Ethlopl..m
Instrument that resembles a banjo
but ls played with a bow, like
a cello.

members play tradltlonal
and m
m lllWllc ol the Ethiopian
Empire on hand-made Instruments
unique to Ethiopia and accompany
their playing with songs and dance,
principally by the three young
women In the orchestra.

Sutton became a very gOOd
masenkolst,
good that he was
soon Invited to play with the orchestra. By the time his original
two-year Peace Corps tour was
up last fall, Ethiopian musicians
rated him ooe of the 10 best
masenko players In the c~ry.

"°

The traditional music of Ethiopia
has been described by Western
observers as bearing some resemblance to Oriental music, but
with less dissonance and with a
compelling, .distinctly
African
beat.

Ambu1e la 90 cood that Elbi»plene wbo b • • beard blm atnc
•
tbe rM'o r t•s• to bill ••
.,,,. i . la not • Etblcipl• blmMlf.

"AltM1gli playing In an·orchestra dlJ ••n 't flt the ·-al Peace
Corpe Image, I think my work
with the Blue NUe Gl"O''I> bas
help ad abow bow an . Am<1rican
can becOlll4! immersed In and accepted by another culture, and
tb•I'• one al the thlnp the Peace
Corps la about/' be said In a
recent Interview. "It's something
tb;lt I want to tell Americans,
and this tour will give me an
opportunlty·to do that.'' ·
{

Sutton's tnstniment, the masmto, ls made of goatskin
stretched over a wooden frame.
In the hands of a skilled player,

the fragile-appearing Instrument
produces an extremely rich; throbbing sound.
Some of the other Instruments
employed b)• the BIUIJ NUe Group are the begana, or Ethiopian lyre,
which closely resemt>les the harp
of David; the washlnt, a simple
nute made from a length of bamboo; the negarl,t, a small kettle- .
drum; the kabero, a larger drum
that ls beaten· with the hands,
and the· krar, a six-stringed Instrument plucked with the fingers,
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New York City lP particularly
lnteraated In placlnc lltud11'11
fl'om ml11orlty gr A1Pf1 Ill t~e~''
pc19lil011B. studl!.11 s who catn an
lnternt In~ government and
•lllderst•nct IU opsralloa will flnd
caroers wa•&nc for them. But
evm aa private <'ltt• ••, In other
careers, they can become leaders
al flllure municipal reform and
developme11l, They are the ones
who - can raze the· walls of the
ii 1ttoo and establlah the selfd~rml.,Mloo of tbelr o -.,._, co:nmu~IUes. ·A sumrner j >l>w!th N1r;v
York City can be a challenging
01JPOrtunlty.
.

It wu fl!oltoa wl111 coneelYecl tho
Idea al an Amertcan tour for
the Blue NU. Gnw., and .,.,p1d
to bring It •tool.

For centuries, strolling musiSutton, 27, recently extended
cians have played and swig this
his Peace ColJIS service for a
music throughout the Ethiopian third year, during which he Is
empire, but the idea of an enserving as full-time business mansemble of traditional Instrumentaager of the Blue Nlle Gl"O"I> as
lists was a new ooe when the
well as a performing member,
Blue Nile Group was formed five
In addition to playing the masenko,
years ago In Addis Ababa.
be sings In Amharic, the national
Much of the group's success In · language of Ethiopia.
Sutton's
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'Pay ranges from $2.25 an hour
for entering Freshman to $3,25
for graduate students. Assign-

meaits are m3cle accordlni to ~e
student'• owncbolce, and they are
In momt c•1e1 related to bls·
rtudtes or his SI\ I clal Interest.
·1·11ere are oppoatwlltl• lnCW'er
'IO New York City ar1111:lu In
ba1lc coteeorlea:
•
Bt•el"t•• Ii Man•cemem

th•••

Ewcotton
Law I< Publlc Admlnlatratloo
M•••lc anct the Arts .
·
Sci 1 w:e I< Tecbnology
Sor.lal Scleoces
Ellglblllty, tor which reciulremants are exc 1ptkJoal \y slmple,
ls ,determined by the student's
COLLEGE WORK-STUDY COORDINATOR, If bla name Is not
famllar to the student, It can
ea.oily be obtained from_ tbe
Fln•nclal Aid ol Placement Officer. Or write to:
' Urban Corps
omce of the Mayor
250 Broadway
New York, N.Y. 10007

'
f

American U. is offer~ng
chances in urban careers
. In an effort to solve some of
the District's 1urban problems
and provide practical experience
for those entering public service, American University wUl
launch Its Urban Careers Program this Jwie.
Unlike other such' programs
which have resulted from the
growing concern over the problems of the cities, UCP alms
to supply trained manpower for.
meeting the future as well as
present needs of the area.
The program · will recruit 150
college undergraduates who wUI
Intern In gove!'llment p I an n Ing
agencies, corn , wdty organizations, urban renewal agencies,
" nd research offtces. Work assignments will ' deal with such
problems a.s ll""erty, housing,
employment, and transportation.
In the early stages of the program, Interns ~I attend orientation sessions. When work ls finally begun, they will attend noncredit seminars In urban affairs.
~alUled persons In urban at•
fairs and related areas will conduct the semlnarE· They will
focus on actual jwork experiences
and the opporfunltles and challenges ln urb ser\1ce careers.
Also, ai limit
number of stu.:
dents will be allowed to enroll

In urban affairs courses at American Uhlversity. Participants will
receive approximately $100 per
week, varying with the spoosoragency. · Tuition costs for the
courses will be the student's responsibility.
Applicants must be 1.9 68-69 tunlors or seniors In Washlngton·a rea colleges or residents attending college elsewhere. They
are urged to take the civil service Employment Exams, although these are not required.
Graduating seniors may take
either the Federal Service Entrance Exam or the Suu11ner Em- .
ployment Exam, while non-graduating seniors and juniors
should take the Summer Employment Exam,
Those Interested In participating should sub m It an Urban
Careers P r o gram application
form (pick up from Hilltop office), a brief essay giving reasons why you want to particjpate,
a Jetter .of recommendation from
a faculty advisor, and your college transcript, to American University before May I.
If selected, the applicant showa
be willing to fully commit himself to the program. It begins
on June 16, and ends on August
29.
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5521 Colorado Ave., N.
Woshington, D. C. Suite 'B' .
Ho word student, J. Flood, owner
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103 ~i scount all.
, students
l111portecl Prints &
Custo111 111.de Clothing,
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NYU School of Law will
sponsor Law lnstiiute
The New York Legal Education
Opportunity Institute will be held
June 16-Jul y 25 at the New York
University School of Law. The
Institute Is sponsored by the CouncU on Legal Education Opportunity, Columbia Law School and

Duke will host
law conf'erence
The Council on Legal Education Opportunity (CLEO)· has established 10 summer Institutes to
provide pre-law school training
for minority group students. The
educational program is designed
to assist such students In making
the transition to Jaw school, to
provide a · glimpse of \Yhat the
study and practice of Jaw Is like,
and to develop reading, writing
and examination-taking skills.
One of these c enters, a four-

week Institute, will be sponsored
jointly by the law schools of North·
Carolina College and Duke University from June 6 through July
3, 1969.
It \\111 be located In
Durham, North Carolina and -..·111
Involve use of facilities of both
schools.
The NCC-DUKE CLEO INSTITUTE Is now seeking· applicants
for Its summer program to prepare minority group students for
law school. Tim ~ Is short since
applications should be submitted,
If poSslble, by ~larch 15.
For more Information, see Mr.
O'Keefe In the Government Department,
LOST :

"lnuodu~lol'Y

Johnson

Lendsay Slesnlck .
Fol9ld 18th md M, N.W. , Feb. Jrd,
bet•·een 6-1 O p, m. ' Course out.line for Collective Bar1ainln1,••
Mr. Broun
(found in lhe I• "").
Contact: ~Ir. Ander111n 6:1~1869.

•

New )'ork University Law School,
The purpose Is to prepare 60
minority group students for admission to law schools In Sept-

'
•

ember, 1969. .4.ppllcants should
be college graduates or students
graduating this spring.
Courses will be ottered by members of the faculties· of Columbia
Law School and New York Uni- ·
verslty Law School. The courses
will Include aspect!! of legal process, legal reasoning, law and
poverty, constitutional Jaw and legal writing.

•

l>fost classes will be held at

New York University Law School,
though one day a week wUI be
spent at Columbia L·aw School,
1\ccommodatlons . will be pr0vlded at Hayden Hall, New York
University Law School's residence
hall on Washington Square. Students• living expenses will be paid
during the Institute, and a small
stipend will be paid partly to
compensate for loss of summer

earnings.

Showing no hard feelings between Medical School !ltlldenls 1111d Faculty S1\Mi\'s vice president Ed Collin&
and President Watter Delph entertain Facullv · member L
ard ·rillman al Howard Medical School's wine

Every effort will be made to
a~31st students who complete the
Institute program to gain admission to law schools, bUt no
guarantee can be made,
The final date for receipt of.
appllcatl0118 for admission to the
Institute Is ~farch 24. R~est
for appllcrtlon forms should be
sent to:
Professor Graham Hughes
Director, Legal Education Opportunity Institute
New York University School of
Law, Room 413
waahlngton Square South
New York, N.Y. 10003
Telephone: (212) 598-2565

•
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Is Howard a via le institution?
•

Well Into Its second century
of existence, It Is fair to ask how
viable Is Howard University.
In cramton Auditorium a year
ago students dlsnipted Charter
Day exerclns marking the 101
anniversary ot the founding ol the
University,
·
The diasldent students claimed
that the grlwvances which they
had presented before University
president James Nabrlt had not
been adequately responded to,
A handbU I distributed by the
studenta read: "The Howard University, founded In 1867, Is a
plantation that perpetuates the

by Bobby Isaac

subservient poeltlon of African
peoples In America • •
Accordlilg to the
bUJ, "The
charter ot that
varsity Is a
document of
ltutlonallzed
slavery. The power to hire all
faculty, remove any proleNOr,
regulate the cour111 Of Instruction, and determtne what textbooks 1hol1ld be uaed rests In
the Board ofTrustffS, This board
Is pe:11atually 1111<:f e11lve--that
Is, tlMI Board It.elf appoint. new
members •••• TM BoardofTnisteea seems only Interested In the
prestlp of their !l>09ltlons and
are not Interested In the Black

•
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AN UNUSUAL CHALLENGE AND OPPORTUNITY ...

-

•

•
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ICCIUITlll 11 .lllllEll llllllllTUTlll~ llllllTEI
Aformalized and exceptionally interes •
inc pro1ram of trainina and develop. ment is now available within our
finant:ial organization. Successful t1qdidates will be given Ille opportunity lo
broaden their competence by participa tion in a wide variety of assignments in
all areas of accounting.

•

This proeram can lead lo rewardiri& and
responsible t1reers in:
'

'

•
•
•
•

FINANCIAL PLANNING
FORECASTING
CONTRACT PRICING
•
IUDGETING

-

'

tastin& evening.

(: 11 a r l t' r

Algebra ror

Coll ece StudentM by

•

• COST ACCOUNTING
• COST lSTIMATING
• AUDITING
.
• FINANCIAL SYSTEMS
ANALYSIS
• METHODS & l'ltOCEDUltES
These opportunities provide 1 aood
salary, outsllndina benefits and a definite potential for arowth in a stable,
professionil environment.

•

students of Howard University
nor In elevating the position of
Black people In this country,••
During the Leadership Conference In December students demanded representation on the
Board of Trustees,
During a recent Interview with
a Howard administrator he com- ·
mented with a frustrated guffaw, "I'm doing the best that I·
can; what more do they want?''.
His words wen In reference
to the Impatient and seemingly
unsympathetic nature of dissident students In their de.a llngs
with administrative offtclals.
Th• administrator h•d ans- _
wered prevloul to his statement
" the question u . to what more do
students want, He had said In a
reflective moment that what re~
•
ly counts was not how hard or
well-meaning one's work was
bUt· the tangible results of one's
work.
,
Student assistants employed In
the library are calling for the
removal of librarian circulation
supervisor, Miss Dorothy Mc
Allister from her "deiq>otlc
throne.'' The students contend
that Miss McAllister sbould re- .
tire due to her "autocratic"
manner. According to a -statement about Miss McAllister from·
the students, "We receive lnfantUe treatment that borders on
•
the realms of absurdity."
The Howard com munlty .is
anxiously awaiting the naming
of lb new president, The question
on the minds of many Is to what
extent can a progressive president, Indeed If he Is progressive,
get a university steeped In me<li0crlty and stifled by tradition,
on the road to effective and
ettlclent function In today's fastchanging world,
'
These are reflections on the
state of the University 1a s It
approaches Its 102 year. The
University In attempting to
.arithmetically· solve Its problems
which continually Increase geometrically reminds one of an
old woman who sets herself about
the task of emptying the sea
using a teaspoon to ball out the
water.
In conclualon we might say that
the Untver1ity llves--but what
a miserable existence,

All fonn.,
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CONSULT YOUR COLLEGE
PLACEMENT OFFICE
FOR CAMPUS
INTERVIEW DATES

are invited te ottMtd
mi

urgent meeting

on Thurs., March 6, 1 p. m.,
105 Founders Lilnal'}'•
Al I atud911ts are
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Letters to the Editor
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Myers protests

.

Likewise we had no Intentions of Implying that Mr. Myers ts a
person
a volatile nature with the headline to the above- m~ntloned
article.
At th sam• time we must accept his just criticism that this was
a type · of journalistic mal!easeance that ts more commonly foun<t
In the pages of the ·vhlte establishment newspapers. ·
,\llow us to make one point crystal clear as the saying goes, the
HILLTOP has not and will not begin to ape the racist practices ot
est ablishment papers.
·
1
1\nd It can never be said too many times that we had no Intentions
of slurring President Myers, for his c ause Is our cause and we
hope that our cause is his cause.

•

I

Education

Film festival

news coveragE:, instead, they felt

21.

of "pupil'' who only lcnows tacts

per semester, retaining very
little for the coming semester.
What occurs here ts, Howard
turns out students who hav-i to
be re-educated, because thelr
knowledge was not applied to
life situations, and factor are
lost which were not taught vividly.
Teaching must take on a
-creative atmosphere, · made relevant and them applied to
"living re Illies'•. Thought must
be stimulated by teachers who
. know ho to speak English (ex
Lewis ~1 yers Jr. /
.
foreign teachers) and make their
work relevant.
President, L~C 1
If your education Is not improved your so called "knowledge'• will become lnflnlteslma!
nullities, unreiating to your enThis Is my !aurth semester
vironment.
at !1oward Unlver~lty. The longer
Louts Huf! "71''
I stay here, the more I ponder
upon Its abstract, irrelevant educational conec1' and philoDear Sir:
sophies.
There Is general agreement
The courses tilat I have had
that the major film festivals are
were taught In such abstract
exploitative and largely Insensiterms, that . It IS hard for one
tive to the needs of film makers.
to relate them to contemporary
The Antioch Film Festival, to. b!!
events, and the n!al world. The
held March 13 through March
Instructors here fhll to make re18 at Antioch College In Yellow
levant their points. Concepts and
Springs, Ohio, has been conceived
Ideas which are attempted to be
'
In response to that dlssatlsfactmade more explicit
by the Instructors, still remain mere ab- . Ion. It will be noo-competltlve,
no entry fees will be charged,
stractions.
rental will be paid to the film
All that ls n~ed Is a clear
makers, and prints will be reexample from reality. Assignturned Immediately following the
ments could be papers done oo
festlvlll. In adclltloa, any film
the ghetto, contemporary Issues,
submitted wlll be screened and In
etc. This Is t~ best way of
the event that a print Is damaged, .
reaching a level lot understandappropriate reimbursements are ·
ing. In this way, theories come
guaranteed.
·
alive; the learning process
A $3.00 ad.m ission fee entitles
ts reall•<!d. There ls never any
anyone to view the festival lo
time used In creative thought
'
Its entirety. At this time
two
dealing with the real world. In
showings a night are plarined.
such sltuatloos, stude11ts find
Facilities are also available for
these concepts hard to compremulti-media presentations. The
hend ; ·t hus, they nlemorlze facts,
· not having tangltde realities to Festival Committee invites all
film
makers
to attend the
relate (I.e. suppl!Y and demand)
festival and participate in workthese concepts tlo, leaving the
shops now being arranged.
student Ignorant tQ the Ideas.
When this studen trles to relate
Please send films and' direct
these memorized !acts to real
any inquiries to:
_
1
conditions, he's iost. So what
The Antioch Film Fjestlval
happens? He has ~ost these conc/ o General Dellyery
cepts as time !lasses on, for
. Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387
memorized !acts are not real
The qeadline !or submitting
knowledge. He becomes the type
films Is ~l a rch I Ith,
•

Editorial

The lllLLTOP extends Its most profound apologies to President
Lewis Myers of the ·Liberal Arts student Council.
We In no way Intended to Imply any derogatory Implications In our
account of Mr. ~lyers' press conference In our Issue of February

•

1 had hoped the! articles would
concentrate on thie issues In the
College o! 1..1.beril Arts (though
It. was mentlon<:1 In the article,
no coverage was given. Ironically enough, the Washington Post
perhaps gave the 'best news cove rage o! the news media represented,
I hope priorities can be established and bllinders made few
because many o! us s till believe
that the Hilltop clan become the
best collegiate news source in
the country.

The . last edition of the Hll ltop
carried
an article
entitled
"President Lewis Myers Threatens To Meot) Violence with
'
In her statement o! r esignation, Law School Dean Patricia Roberts
Violence.'' The title. or caption
on the artic le was written from
Harris refers to the " Incredible mis management, maneuvering, and
lac k of honesty on the part o! the oftlr ers o! the University who ought
a recent press confe rence held
to be responsible.''
here on campus; however, violShe goes on to s ay that she !ears that "this quality o! behavior ence was not the issue of dison the part o! President Nabrit and other University officers goes a cussion, nor was It the reason
long way to explain the behavior of our students.''
!or the conference. Only one time
While s ympathtzlng to some extent with Dean Harris' feelings we during the question and answer
period did the question of posmust also chide her on the awareot na1evlty she brought with her
to her position. Why did she not protest sooner?
sible violence come up, The ansDean Harris ' statement concerning Howard's administrative bungling wer to the question was, "we \\111
respond to situations as they
Is appropriate testimony of the University's sickness.
'fhe mismanag~ment of which the dean speaks pervades the whole University-arise.'' It was appalling to see
adequate evidence of how Howard Is still being affected by Its slave
that the Hilltop had construed
past.
my answer to say that violence
will be m·e t by violence, especialThis coming Monday ls Charter Day. It Is Interesting to note that
the demonstrators who disrupted last year's Charter Day ceremonies
ly since there was no such quote
did so In an effort to call attention to the very same qualities In " during the entire discussion. The
caption was sheer sensationalthe behavior of the University officers that Dean Harris has just
ism, which Is used by most bad
' 'discovered.''
journalistic publications.
Admittedly, It Is heartening to know that someone of Dean Harris'
standing has finally voiced sentiments which validate the students•
The press conference Wali
attitudes toward the administrative body of this University. However,
called to announce the formation
of a new organization (Student
lf. Is also rather discouraging to realize that she ls the only faculty
rnember of any real stature to make opLruy and IDlequivocably charges
Organization for Black Unity),
Identical to the students•. This shows that we still have a long, long
and to make public the grievanway to go.
ces the Liberal Arts Student
Although Dean Harris might be due some criticism, she also ls
Council has been attempting to
due a lot more praise. Her honest admittance of having been foiled
resolve privately with the Dean
by some of the University officers, and her determination to conof the College of ·Liberal Arts
tinue to try to Improve the sltuatloo Is admirable.
for quite some time. The staf!
writers obviously did not find
On the basis of Dean Harris' assumed awareness of Howard's
these !Ssues loo worthy of full
affilctlon we urge her to recooslder her reslgnatloo.

Apology to Myers

•

foc1111tng the reader's attention
on violence would be much better news material !or Its thousands ot readers than elaborating on the grlevmces which affects nearly 4, 700 stud<!nts.
U the priorities of the Hilltop
have become this confused, then
may I sugge~ to the staff that
there should be a serious reexamnlatlon ol the direction In
which your paper Is heading. I
strongly resent being portrayed
as a precursor of violence In
our commwllty; It hurts very
deeply to have your school paper
play the role of culprit. We can
always say the Washlrigton Evening Star or the morning's Post
are racist when they defame
Black people,,but, ho"' can I justify
the Hilltop' s 3ctlons""'
•

by Mlhakali
•
Once upon an integr ated time
people.
to go to Vietnam or the Congo;
white guys \Vho s mehow believe
living, must regularly co me home
In Teievislonland there was a • or even Chicago' s Black colony,
The Revolutionar y Theatre
that the rest of the world Is
and bring to us the naked reality
'
pretty young colored lady. Al to !lght !or " freedom.'• ·
s hould force change, It should
here for them t slobber on.''
In which we live but cannot exthough she had no husband, she
be · change, s ays
LeRol Jones.
Televlslonland has no"' created
press.
had a cute little colored boy.
a· whole assortment o! these danIt must EXPOSE, not cover.
The Revolutionary Theatre,
They lived In an integrated
gerous fairyland lies : · · ~!lsslon
·'White people will cower be!ore
"Through the revolutionary
s ays LeRoi, m~ fun_c tlon like
nelghborhOod 1and she worked as
Impossible, r'The Mod Squad,'' ''f
tl11s theater because it hates
artist's observation of the peo- ·
an
Incendiary
pencil
.
p
l·anled
In
a nurse In a white institute.
Spy,•' " The Outcasts, " and of
them. Because they have been
pie,•• says Emory Douglas, ·
Curtis Leh1ay's ~ ap. " So that
Her name was Julie and the)•
course, the
super fantasy,
trained to hate. "
·
Minister of Culture for the Black
when the final cu~:µn goes down,
lived happily ever after In this
' 'Julia.''
Panther Party, "we can picture
·. '
'
bra1ns
are
spattered
over
the
Don't bla1ne the Black actors
!airy story. Although her act•
\he territory on which we live
The Revolutiona ry Theatre, he
seats
ai1d
the
fioor,
and
bleeding
unless you promise to give them
ing In the series wasn •t so up
(as slaves): project maximum
adds, must hate them for hating.
nuns
(In
the
Congo)
must
wire
a
chance
to
try
out
their
talents
to par, she · ended up as one
damage to the oppressor with
For presuming with their technoSOS' s to Belgians with gold
on your TV statloos. They have
of TV-land's number one attractminimum damage to the people,
logy to deny the supremacy of
teeth.''
·
to
make
a
living
too,
you
know.
ions.
and ·come out victorious.''
the Spirit. " They will all die
However,
lt
ls
painful
to
see
This ts exactly what white
because of this.''
' This Is reallfy. Or must be
men like Sydney Poltler--men
people think of Black people:
F.rom now oo the Black m319
made
into
reallty.
j
who have been In the business
we are a people endowed with
our theater must become "a
. no .·matter what the odds are,
Likewise, the ptack painter,
tong
enough
to
demand
a
change
children's mental !acuities. We
• WE>•pon to help In the slaughter
In between palnt!lig Iles for the
of
programme
In
favor
of
Black
believe in Santa. We believe
of these dimwitted fat-bellied
(Contln.ued on Page 7)
"cultured white lworld'' for a
people- -stm going through the
in Biblical tales. We are In''Tarzan'' or ''super nigger
capable of grasping reality unstar" routine movies that coaless It ·1s coated with sugar
, . ' •• •
tlnue to kill Black people's minds.
Icing. How Insulting!
•
••
•
I
tlnue
lo
kill
Black
people's
And so, they bombard wt with
such unrealities as the •J11ll•'
m1""••
I
He-rd U11iver1ity, W!tshi11gton, U.C. 20001
From DOW on Pearl Bailey
!alry tales every day and every
and Sammy Davia, Jr. lllQl1ld
minute ot our lives. Thia ·ts
•
Editor:-i11ochief
Jeffers Jr.
refll8e to perform on Broadway
what comes ot not having a comWiles• they are allowed to come
I
munications system of our own.
to the Black colonies and aw•Mli
our actors, our artists, our
.... oti111 ecli '9r
I rvl11 L. Ray · 1 Bu1ine11 R101109er Ja.,e1 R. Mosby
the P•Clllle with somath•nr a litmusicians, our writers, our ora<,.
tle
less
AIJIOll
'n
Andy
material.
tors--they all end up pimping
,
.
They DOW have the J>Ower to
their talent11 to the wblte man,
Hew• e41t.r
Jehn Tum~ Jr. I F wtvre editor
Bobby l1aoc
•
demand thLI.
who In turn twists the talents
Tbe Black AutbOr ls, whether
and beams them back at us as
S.Ort1 ecli htr
Portor Myrl ck
Phot. . raphy editor Brad Brittain
he likes It or not, Black before
highly lethal weapons.
he can become anythJng else.
But how• can Ivan Dixon be
His works must neces•artly rehighly lethal as one of "Hogan's
· Lay-out eclit.r
Cindee Marshall
Montone Morten
Car; editor
fiect
this.
We
have
DO
Ume
for
Heroes''' Here Is the answer:
•
•
"art for art• s s•lut."
during World War II, Black and
The negro Frank Yerby wrote
A110ciote editors: Pwrl Stewart Wendall I. Fa9ln
white GI's were not allies-lnmany white hl•ortcu romanc•,
m:irder, let alone mutual POW's
Merlene McKI I oy
bUt what have they done tor him?
In some Nazi concentration camp.
The HILL TOP 11 i11uecl weelily, except cl.ring holiday• and final examinatian
He ran away from the United
And BlackGI'sneverhad "afros"
State• because of wblte racism
then and now.
perled1, by the student• ef Heward U11i ~1ity, at 2215 .Cth at., I". W., Wa1hi"9•
and now llve1 In, reportedly,
•
But a Black child who grows
t.n, D.C. 20001, Phe11e 797-2215
comfortable .E uropean exile, un· "' seelnr 1111Ch fantacles 111111,
at a moment's call, be prapred · wanted and ••el... to bU own
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Open forum:

'Pretty, , oung colored lady
lives h 'ppily ever after'

Pharoah is the final link-up
In order to tmderstand Black

•

art YOU must first understand
both Black and White. You must
understand the nature of many
things. You must tmderstand
yourself. You must tmderstand
the essential transcendtal nature
of the being Black consciousness.
Black
is
primarily
spiritual.
The Black musical world has
al ways been the vanguard of the
rest of the Black world and their
White counterparts. This is true
because of the axstract I concrete essence of music, Black
music. For example music in the
African cultures ls not was not
a form of entertainment or accompaniment but was rather a

rhythms are African. His melodies are pure and highly
emotional.
Pharoah has come from Onedrauph who ls Trane who ls
Pharoah ls Trane ls Ornette ls
Cecil Taylor is Pres ls ~1ingus
is Duke ls Count ls Billie Holiday is Bessie Smith is Erle is
Bird. But Pbaroah is more because his base goes beyond a
preoccupation with dead European art, Beethoven and Berliotz,
into the land of the pyramids,
into Upper and Lower Egypt.
Baby, Pharoah ls older I YQ\lllger than the most ancient dynasties of Egypt. He has the message
of peace. The message of the
space I cosmos I universe.
Pharoah ls the final link-up.
Black people can you bear him.
Dig we are evolving again. Spiritual evolution not material
evolution.
Did you dig Pbai'oah at Cramton. Auditorium oo February 16.
Did you dig these powerful and
intense spiritual brothers. Om,
The Eternal Truth. Did you dig

Reggie open . his base/bass,
strumming for everyone to walk
gloriously Into.
Did you see Leon on Voice
come over to Pharoah from stage
right and had Pharoah an entire
rythm thing'.' Did you see Pharoah
light up v.ith the trans / inter/ re/
action. Leon jumped past dig and
King Pleasure ' Into a new/ old
thing and then the y both s eemed
t<1 ride on mounting endless
swells of r yhthm into our real
world.
Lonnie Smith oo piano heard
too. He began to swirl black voodoo magic Into a mountain of
crystal sizzling notes. Feel these
spiritual men baby. Dig these
brothers.
But di you dig
George Brown on those drums.
Doom, bc;lc>m. Doom, doom. Blop.
Pure fire and Intense spirit.
And all this time the power
ol tbe Critator was making Itself m..mfest, creating beautlM things like purple fiowers and
colors, itke JapanandC.C. Rider.
We •""'•Id have had nowers
and love for Pharoah.
Did you really dig the Pbaroah
Sanders' ensemble. om, the
Eternal Tnath.

1

•

primary, necessary . component

of African life style.
Pharoah Sanders' musical importance to the Black ·world is
CO'Jpled
with
his spiritual
lrr.partance to the Black world
hence his Impact on the develop•
rnent of an Afro-American
lifestyle ls and will be Immeasurable. Pharoah ls blazing open
again the traU to our ancestors
and splrltuallty; and to the
creator. He takes great pride in
his I our Egyptian lineage. ·His

Reggie's cpentng

solo? Tbe
natural totality ot the
bass

organic
almost non/awllcb h'om areo to
· plcacato. Old you see ~e bow
are gently
deftly •oto Its
' Hear. Feel. Dig
satchel? Watch.

Eastern High School Freedom
School Annex presents a Black
Theatre Experience with plays
and poetry written by LeRol
Jones and Langston Hughes.
The program will be presented
at the Freedom School Annex,
907 Maryland Avenue, N.E.,
8:30 p.m. February 28.

(Continued from Page 6)
must come out as th victorious
hero. U he must
e, let his
death be a heroic le~son to our
children, so that they should
never give up, no mtltter what.
The Black artist' s~gallery ls
the ghetto Itself.
Black art should !splay !ts
positive meaning lmrr{edlately to
artist and layman alike.
What · ls needed at Black institution ls a $3,000 brand new
police car (some rrelevant,
meaningless, fake Pl asso's cost
some southern. ollm ' $50,000
recently In what was termed the
greatest art swindle~ all time),
labelled "Tension ~lief,'' and
set up on the mairi Intersection tor students to !lash In with
st.ones and sticks
between
classes to vent the r frustrations and go to the .next class
with a clear mind.
That Is tevolutlonacy art.
You can be sure w
the student leaves this be
ed place
he'll be ready to 11,ash lo the
first real thing he encounters.
That Is what needs tO be done,
without ·even thinking; by conditioned reflex.

Organization ol AfroAmerican Uvlog Art
.

HILLTOP Staff Meeting

It is dlMcult t<1 bec<1me a
real Black artist h ~e. Those
who · have done so I have done
tt at the 8l'JI 1n1e ~ ••grades.''
The oppressor likes this place.

•

Monday, March :3I
)

HILLTOP office

Donations· are $1.00.
For more information call

.

World Campus Afloat
is a college that does more
than broaden horizons.
It sails to them and beyon~.
Qnce again , beginning in October of 1969, Jhe
World Campus Afloat program of Chapman
College and Associated Colleges and Universities
will take qualified students, faculty and staff
into the world laboratory.
In-port programs relevant to fully-accredited
coursework taught aboard ship add the <Jimension
of personal experience to formal learning.
Classes are lield six days a week at sea
aboard the s .s. Ryndam which has been equipped
with classrooms, laboratories, library, student
union, dining room and dormitories.
Chapman College now is accepting applications for the Fall and Spring semesters of the
1969-70 academic year. Fall semesters depart
New York for ports in Western Europe and the
Mediterranean, Africa and South America, ending
in Los Angeles. Spring semesters circle the
world from Los Angeles through the Orient, India
and South Africa to New York.
For a catalog and other information, complete and
mail the coupon below,

Art student Le•n• Leach al Long Beach
sketches ruiQ• of once-bufied city during
World Campus Afloat viait to Pompeii.

registered in The Netherlands, meets International
Safety Standards for new ships developed in
1948 and meets 1966 fire safety requirements.

.......................................................... .................. .
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Please send your catalog and any other facts I need to know.
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Director of Admissions
Chapman College, Orange, Calif. 92666
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O 1 would like to talk lo a representative of WORLD
C AMPUS AFLOAT

•
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Zip

Until
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Year in School
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State
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Name of School
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distortions of facts. The Dean
said that she and th~ . faculty had
always been avallalj\e and that
they had never refused to meet
wlth students, potnt!hg out that
in man'y instances 4~e was not
given adequate opportunity to act
on student grievance~~
Nothing "substantive'' resulted in the faculty'lk four-hour
meeting with the stµdents last
Friday, according ~o student
spokesman Julius Smith.
Smith, who ls a , third-year
student, said that many of the
faculty members "!1181 walked
out•' during the meeting,
Tbe IJlOllt cooteated issue
during the meeting was the question of equal student ~epresanta
tion in pi>llcy-m•kln~ pos!tloos.
According to Smltilf the faculty
repreaentatives~ arsument
agatut equal .tud~ voice was
baaed U(IO'I the Unive'"91ty's "enabling .tatu." which delegates
to the faculty the pofWer ot policy mak1nc and control In matters related to curricula. The

•

WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT

•

Director, latfnlali•.i
Affar• Of SNCC

Author, ''SJ I •Y y ...,. Jr. :
I

Firlit Blad&

Collt1se student

To Die In the

.~

white student' at UCLA learns . .
Jazz, while the Black student ,
here ls refused .Jazz as uncouth
and ls forced to play Mozart,
etc.
However, this is just as well,
because from now on we won't
even , need the pained, defeatist
Jazz of the Charlie Parker days.
We w11 · be listening to tl!o! Jubilant sound of a victorious people.

-

•

The war drums will be'heard
from Watts to Sharpsville, from
Santo Domingo to Dien Bien Phu.
No more lonely blues because

''We;re a winner!''

~

No more wishing It would rain
because the dark clouds are· already trembling with the ''Free-·
dom Sounds~''

.

'
No ''sweet
chariot ' '' don't
swing low, because you' re coming
for to carry me nowhere. r•m
staying right here, and 1'1 : get
what has long been mine, no
matter how long or how hard
the struggle ls going to be.
The artistic force we want ls
ot millions of Blacks storming
Imperialism with turlous cries
and unstoppable weapons.

•

•

protests

·1 (Cootlnued from Page 1)

1
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SAFEI Y INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam,

•

an~ M~d

thorough search for n'le<ied tunds.
To the dismay of Iso!"e students and the chagri!I ol others,
the Law h1lld!ng was &iven up
as a result ot the lq~unction 24
hours after the studeqts had shut
down the building and ~he school's
operation.
·
I
Last week Lllw DE!?n Patricia
Harris In an interview with a
IULL TOP reporter ' refused to
speak on the ls.sue ·of the Injunction but she ex1ilained that
she had " played fair" In dealing with the students and their
grievances.
She said students: claims of
' meet with
the faculty's retusal to
students, another b~ sis of the

•

•

Law

.

.

543-2751 •••••••
.

•

•

_.ad&
•

LlberaU• Mo¥J..1111t.''
.

will . .eall in 19:1 NB

a.Jp, m.,

sat.• Mardi I , I 9i9 •

'

faculty also argued that there
was the possibility of the Law
School losing its accreditation ·
by the American Association of
Law Schools If the unorthodoxy
of student participation was allowed.
According to student spokesmen in the Law School plspute
the students remain willing and
eager to m•'.!el with the · faculty
In an attempt to resolve the
16-day crisis.
Said third year student Irene
Blrckus, In an Interview recently,
"Our position ls that we will
meet with the faculty at any time

•

to discuss the substantive issues

Involved In the students' protest.
The faculty of the Law School
must be made to understand that
the students· interest In the affairs and general operation of
the

C

Law School are as broad

•

as theirs.''
.
When asked whether or ~ot
the boycott had hurt the stude~ts
academically one law student's
response was, " That remains

to be seen.''
.
The boycott of anatomy classes
in the College ot Medicine ended
when freshmen students were told
that a trusteeship for the de- · ·:
partment of anatomy would take
responsibility held for µte past
22 years by Dr. W. Montague
Cobb, its chairman.
Dr. Cobb,wholsalsoamember
of the trusteeship, said In an
Interview earlier this week that
•
the accord reached between students and administrators which
resulted In his ouster as apatomy
•
department head was a s<1lutlon
which attacked unfairly an Individual and not the problems
of the depa,rtment.
'
Dr. ce>llb claimed that the decision res11ltlog In his ouster
Is the outcome ct .his being used
as a ••scapegoat.'' Dr. Cobb,
lo •Pl>O"ltion t<1 irtudeot claims,
'
said that he had never refused
to meet with students and t!hat
be had done nothing to warrant
his dlsmlsaal.
The trusteeship committee Is
headed by Dr. W. Lester Henry.
other faculty members are Dr.•
Jesse Barber, and Dr. Cesar
Santos. A student representative ls Vernon Smith.
I
Action onlQtber grievances~
pressed by representatives ol
the entire medical school student body will be considered later
by a student-faculty committee
formed by dean of the college,
•
Dr. K. Albert Harden,

'

•

.....
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Swede film

long on
sex
)

•

I

·ands u idity

•

,

Stewart
For people lntere$ed In wasting
tJme and money, or for those
who are so naive that they will
rush madly to any Swedish rum
In order to get turned on by
a naked body on the screen, the
base, botched-up, black and white
movie entitled "Inga•· Is. Ideal.
Because all of the so-called
'' stars'' have Swedish nam~s,
v1hlch ~re not worth spelling, and
certainly not wortl\, remembering, none of their names will be
mentioned.
What sort of movie could possibly be this bad? Just check
· this out: A timid seventeen year
old girl pays a visit to her
sw.lnglng, thirty year old aunt,
who Is trying desperately to hang
on to her boyfriend who Is perhaps bordering ln age twenty-one.
Of course, the young girl -'sup
with the young man, but not before a pltlfU!ly lnalpld plot unfolds, In which the aunt la revealed to be a selflsh conniver,
who attempts to whore ol1 her
niece In order to keep a lusttul
family friend sattsned, and reap
a reward of three hundred dollars a week.
In a number of extremely
••touching'' scenes, the audience
witnesses theunl.«11etransformatlon of an Innocent child Into a
passionate woman -- that la lf
womi..1hood means belnc a good
bed partner to a character that
looks and acts like an Imbecile.
Had enough? U so, then don't
bother with this ftlm. U not,
then rush down to the Warner
Theater and get yourself a thrill,

-

I

•'"
·~

•

HU students \now appearing

•

ID

•

Arena's 'Living Stage '69'
Things are ha1if 1nlnc at Al'9lla
Stage. While three plays are
performtnc In r 1pertory and a
fourth, MARAT/SADE, la belnc
rehearsed, LIVING ST AGE 690
a fresh, innowatift procram for
younc people la about to b•111a.
Thia new, provocattve Pllleram
applies the 1ec1m•«11•• ot lmprovlaatlonal theater to a maJor
obJectlve ot modem education:
e<JllppJng the yoomc to relate to

and Improve the world around

them throulh the rele•ae ottbelr
own creatift 1n1rstes.
Tbmcl1 the m•"um oltheater,
LIVING STAGE 89 Invites Its
yoo•r l!ldlenc• to extend tllelr
Ideas and fMllnca abQQt their
world In an lmproriaatory rtveand-tall• wtth the flv• protea.alonal actors wbo comprtae the
tnterr•ted LIVING ST AGE 69
compeny. Tiie procram la two

A Record Shop has come
to H w'a rd's Campus
•

2727 Georgia

Ave N.W.
'

45 rp•'s 01.ly

68~

hours ln lencth, focualnr •ipon
The Bel-aires, a sln(lng group
active lmprovlaattona and audcompoeed of ftve Howard students
,
ience. partielpatlm, The perla aeem.lngly on Its way to 1111cformince: •l!ICI Includes sonr and cess. The croup, which Includes
danc9: and acmes Ire 1:1 contemRon McCulloch, Phil Thomas, Gary
porU1' lllld eluate drama when
Ayers (Slmbant), Richard Alan
apprcprWe.
Piper, and Janice Harrison hu
, The procram will operate In
performed at and been awarded
nelrhborhooda 6t the Inner city
prizes at several campus talent
and In the suburbe. Wherever
shows In the past year,
·
LIVING ST AGE' 89 i>erforms, the
empbula will be upon problnr
Last Friday evenll)g the Bel- · ·
beneath the ailrface of cultural
atrea entertamed In the Student ·
differences for
the essential
Center at a dance sponsored by
similarities -- thecommonprobthe Freshman Cius. Accompanied
lems -- ol young Americans,
by the Mastertonea Band, the group
encouraclng YOIJ!IC people to exwas a great 1111ccess, and now has
pand •nd lnv..upte their world.
plans for a number of future enMembers ol the company Ingagements. They )Vl1I be Included
clude Howard senior Ellene
In next week's Junior Class TalCampbell, who nrst . performed
ent and Fashion Show, and are
at Cleteland's renowned Karamu
scheduled to be featured In conTheatre when she was twelve.
cert near the end of March at
Aa an. actlnc major at Howard,
American University. Tentative
she has apjM'ared In nve plays an.d
plans are also being made for
In 1967 won the Beat Suwortlng
Actress Award for her role In Including the group In a traveling] Black Arts project, which will
GHOSTS.
Lynda Gravatt ls one of the. present shows In art, music, dance
lead ·dancers with tile African and drama at various colleges and
Heritage Dancers and Drum- universities· throughout the colintry.
J
mers. She dlvldea her time betwe 1n teachinc dance at The New ·
The Bel-alres owe muchofthelr
Thlnr and part-time studies at
success to the able management
Howard. Lynda's husband, Erle
Gravatt, leads the exciting New :and direction of Les Cameron.
Thing Quintet.
Harry Poe, a graduate of
cuyahouga Commianlty College
4
with an Associate ot Arts decree,
Charly':Ho~
la taking a leave of absence from
Howard toJolntheLIVINGSTAGE
•
69 company. He worked with
Karamu for 14 years appearing
In 111Proxlmately .a shows
a
by John Turner
year. Harry holds two key roles
ln . Paul Harrison's TABERCharly la a movie with a mesNACLE to be seen at Howard next
sage, but the meaning was somemonth.
'
what garbled because of Its Imotbers In the company: Lisa
probability.
Simmons, wbo
toured NYC
Charly Gordon was a man with .
rhetlos with the New York City
Theatre Wortsbop andperformed
the Intelligence of a moron. He
had an I. Q.. of 70.
He was so
In dramatic and •if eratlc p.roducpathetic and helpless that he could
tlou on bcith coaata; and Ronald
not even write a simple sentence
DlMartlle, a Boston University
correctly. Therefore, he was cagraduate whose experience Inpable of doing no more than sweePclude• the Champlam and Amer!"
can Sbalte..,.are Festivals, two
1.ng floors In a bakery.
Huona at the Cbarlea PlayM1ae
In lloettlll and leads wltb Tbe LlvHowever, Charly was not a man
without hope. For years, he had
lnc stap, a New Encland touring
attended night school In an attempt
comp1111y.
to Improve himself. Naturally,
Ed Doucberty la the stage
bee ause of hla mental condition,
man•rer, Rlck aa,aehe musical
he could learn very little. Hla
director and G~rta Wyman la In
"friend•'• vlcUmlzed him and sub- •·
char(e ol com'J'•m•ty relatl01111.
.
(Continued on Page 9)
(Contln\lld on Pap 9)
'

become a genius

l.P.'s ·fro• $2.98 to $3.98
,

,

Co•• 01 ~1ro11ll 1111 ltrowse ·

by Pearl Stewart

to

•

Cartridge tapes-$5. 98

Bel Aireson
uccess ro,a d
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Book Revif'w:

Cops seen as real rioters
in Chicago Yippie viole.n ce

''T,a hernacle'' first effort at true
''marriage of all the arts''
~

Events :ire presented chronolog-

ically from that time up to the
actual violence most of us saw on
TV. It tel s of more brutal Incidents than those televised,
A number or maps are Included,
Statistics concerning the Injured
and arrested are r ited, In addition to the 200 pages of text,
there ar almost I 00 pages of
pictures.
Significantly, for all their publicity, the demonstrations were
far smaller than anticipated. Aboot 10,000 people, mostly young
middle-cl ass whiles, actuall y
participated. P rojected estimates were as high as 100,000.
It was a white thing, with onti•
a handful ot Blacks present.
Leader Jerry Rubin characte r ized what was happening as a
'' ne\\ white revolution. ' ' Dick
Gr egory and Bobby Seale of the
Black Panther Party "·e r e most
notable In t heir attendance. 1\ •c lions taken by Individuals such
as Rennie Davis, the Chicago
coordinator for the National Mobilization support the belief that
the demonstrators desired only to
use Black people. For example,
Davis attempted to make a deal
with Chicago's Blac kstone Ranger s to protect political peace
wo rkers from r acial clashes in
the ghetto. The agreement never
materialized,
Walker's thesis is that the
controntation resulted from a
conflict of rights. The rights
of the dissenters interfered with
the r ights of the police to maintaJ.11 ''law and order'' as they
defined It. The de monstrators
expect ed and were prepar ed for
1

violence, Their leaders la•ued a
atatement: ••cblcaco l8 a polll;e
atate Ind w mUlt protact ouraelv•.'' Howe•er, the foroe ot
the police reactton 111rprt·1d
even them,
What occurred, ot courn, wu ·
a police riot. The cops bUhed
In as many heads u PoSalble.
The report describes these actao
In detau accurately, report In(
even the epltloe!s hurled by both
sides. The protestors• provocations, Ingenious as they were,
hardly warranted such massive
counterattac ks,
We know that public response
to Chcago wns plentiful. Muiy
whites ·learned what Blacks have
long known. V.S. police forces
are capable ot unspeakable brutality, Furthermore, cops must
be seen In their proper context
as lackeys tor a vicious syst e m, The brutality lntlicted by
them was Instigated at much higher le\'els of government. In Cblcago, :.tayor Daley became the
s c apegoat for the policy-making
office-holders, but decisions
were most likely made by more
tnnuential men than he,
As documentation of the brut:lllt·; of the Chicago police force
the
report
is
competent,
Recorded Incidents are substantiated by statistics, charts, pictures and c0tu1tless eyewitness
interviews. The first half of the
text adequately supports the auth-'
ors' contention. The second half
should do something more, but
It continues lo detail events which
at this point have become redundant. .<\nother weakness is the
report's failure to Identify its
authors. Who ar e Daniel Walker
and his staff and what qualifies
them to submit this report? No
s uch information Is provided,
''Right In Cenfllct '' does nqt
fare so well in its treatment of
the events' fundamental causes.
Its r easoning Is shallO\\' rarely
going beyond references to .p receding peace demonstrations and
to the April riots. No effort is
made at analyzing the opposition
to the Vietnamese war or to the
diss atisfaction with middle- class
:\me rican values. Nor are reasons for Black people's · disinterest
investigated. Pertiaps
these topics were out of the
range of the report or government 3taffers wee 111--equipped
to dPal with the larger Issues.

Univ•sity et Maryland Collece Park, Md.
Fresh Class - Stud•t Uni111 B11rd
Pres•ts in Cencert
•

•

''THE ASSOCIATION''
Tuesday, March 18, 1969
8:15 p. m. - Cole Field House
Tickets: $2.00 - $2.50
Available at Student Bax Office
'

•

!If .le.\•1 McK1lpt
Prof. Edward LOff from tbe

Right• In conruct. A Report IUbmltted by Daniel Walker, Director of the 'Chicaco Study Team to
the National Comm••lton on the
Causes and Pnwentlon of Violence,
Braceland
Brothers.
229pp.
If you are not completely convinced of the Inherent violence
of the American establishment,
''Rights In Conflict" submitted by
Daniel Walker should dispel any
repialnlng doubts, It Is the study
ot \he confrontation between demonstrators and police In Chicago
dUrlng the 1968 Democratic National c onvention.
Walker and his staff have assembled Inform ation beb1nnlng
with plnns for the protest made
as early as a year In advan e .

'

•

•

'

•

dlputma ot art at Howa_rd Ulllveratty Ind Roa Andenaa, a ltudent In tbat dopartment 1111nt muiy
evllllnp and Saturda)'8 In Ira. Al·
drldre tb11ter worklnr to •11imilate their ldM• tnto the creettaa
of an H.tbetlc Ind workable Ht
dftlcn tor 1 'Tabemacle. ''
On
uiy given ntcht lt waa posatble
and probable that theae men be
joined by a distinctive looking
mui whose style It was to walk
directly onto the ataee and begin
to play the argumentative awieet
and sour ot vlves. He la Eric
Gravatt, the composer of the, musuc for "Tabernacle" which la
due to open In Ira Aldridge theater on March 7th.
Theae artists believe In ~tr,
Harrt-•1 cODCept ot tot•' tt11*er

0

rrcen<1 110 tbet tbe bl8Ck talent
wavea will be bl8Cjeil wtthln tbe
Black community." · Thla l8 be·
caun throuctiout tlle hiatory of
jazz In otxtelllld ~ nine In
particular, the w~e man beard
recorded mack muaic and adapted
lt blto hla own form. Therefore,
the Black arti.t wu t>etnr picked
up, and uaed uid then cut away.
Accordlnc to Mr, 1G~avatt, tbla
l>•R>8ned becauae of the pigs material sense ,of dlatfUUon uid because of thel lgnorjlllce ot Black
artlata. Mr, Gravat~ natly staled,
"Uncle Tomhoo<I la ijead,"
Mr. Gravatt haa ar.ersonal commitment .ot hlmae!if to hls art.
Thia Is not the only reason that
Mr. Harrison hu ~ho1en him to
write the .music for the show:
"Tiie allow l8 In Med of I O - t
I

f

•

Reny Fruler, Willi• ..,.,•• ,., Md Ed Fl-•11 ,...,, • pri- ec.,.e
fmm " Tabernacle' ' . The play .,.ens March 7,
Sll!lth Photo
.

which requires a marriage ot all
the arts , They have all stated
in their own · way that this Is
the first tln1e that Howa rd has
seen the three departments of
creativit y (dr ama, art, and music) together in a unified effort,
~Ir. Gr avatt is a student at
Howard University, majoring in
Phl~osphy,
but his Interest in
music dates back to 1952. He
Is an accomplished percussionist
v.ho has played with .such groups
as Pharoah Sande rs, Woody Shaw,
and· F reddy Hubbard,
One of
the most lnfluenclal jazz men with
which Eric has played has been
Bya r d Lankaster who hipped him
to John Coltrane's fervant horn
three years ago,
Coltrane's Influence is deeply
felt in the music that !\Ir. Gravatt
has composed for '' Tabernacle.' '
He has achieved an Intensity In
jazz that "Grabs ahold of the
audience and doesn' t let go until
they heave the theate r."
.~cco rdin g
to ~I r. Gravatt,
''Alack music should go under-

who c 111 recreate within the atmosphere of the play a theatrical
sound which Is' ?ot jazz as It
Is known by the I white society
but is a recognizable pulse of
an uniquel y Blac~ experience.'.'
Eric maintains a sense of the
dramatic in muslc 1 which is more
than chords, It Is
a direct ex,
tension of himself. I
Coupled with !hf music of !\Ir.
Grav att and the pla) ''Tabernacle''
ts the artistic expression of Prof.
Edward Love and Ron Anderson.
Desl~lng for the [stage is a new
experience for th~se two artists.
However, they bi>lh view It as
an extension ot thelr
own medium,
I
Mr. Love hates t be thrown Into
that old llag wh rein an artist
Is
labeled
" culpturer, or
painter.,.
Although he does do
a lot of sculptur~ he likes to be
looked upon as a " Blac k artist
who likes to make t hings.''
1

•

ot the character• portrayed by
the actors. Tiits l8 eapecially
true ot all the muked characters
whoae belnc .. exempllfted through
the atance which l8 created through
their muk.
·
•

Deal .'troupe
will perform
next Friday
Melvin Deal arid his African
Heritage Dancers and Drummers
will present a program ot African
dances and music on Friday,
March 7, In the auditorium of the
Smithsonian Institution Museum
of Natural History, tor the bene- .
flt of the Southwest Community
House.
Mr. Deal, director and principal
dancer of the company, has spent
several years researching the
history and customs of West
African nations attempting toacqutre and Impart the knowledge
• of his heritage, Working under
the sponsorship of the New Thing
Art and Archltectual Center,-. he
has established an exciting young
group of • some fifty dancers and
drummers whose performances
of authentic African dances such
as the intricate Shango and the
fearsome Watusi Spear Dance
have been enthusiastically re-.
celved by audiences at Yale,
Bennington, Williams and Ho\\·arct
University.
Dr awn from the inner city,
this brilliantly costumed group
has danced
together ·professionally for two yea rs, and the
benefit on l\olarch 7 marks their
first appearanee in Washington
before the ,general public.
Tickets are $3 .Cio, $ 7, 50
and .$12.50, and may be obtained
from
Southwest
Community
House, 1307 South Capitol !'treet,
S,W., Washington, D.c;. 20003,
telephone 544-2510. Purchasers
of $12.50 tickets will receive .
an invitation to a cocktail reception the evening· of the per.
rormance . Checks should be made
payable lo Southwest House Benefit Committee.

•

•

Charly

•

(Continue from Page 8)
jeclecl him ~ ridicule.
Here comes the unbelievably
fantastic part : He submits to a
brain operation given by some
psychologists. At first, progress
Is slow, However, his learning
processes become so accelerat~
that he completes the equivalent
of a high s chool education in eight
weeks. In fact, In a very short.
space of ti me l1e goes from moron
lo genius and bec~mes engaged
lo his ex· night school teac her,

The creation of the " TaberWere It not for the moving and
nac le'· set according to Prof. Love
was a completely Spontaneous ex- consistent acting of Cliff Robertperience ... in which
' he and Ron son, this reviewer would eonslder
Anderson worked j hand in hand this movie an Insult to his inHowever, Ro1!8rtson
toward the, complt tlon of the set. telligence.
St. St.,hen and the
Designing 'for the stage In Ron's was able to bring this one point
eyes Is no less difficult and no across to his audience: [Mental
lncarnati.on Church
more difficult than the problems Illness Is an ugl y and heartbreak16th ..,.,i Newton Sts., M. W.,
faced by a painter who ts creat- ing affair. The tranquil lire of
Washington
ing a three dlmen~lonal painting.'• a moron Is a life devoid of any
The difference lie stated is that opportunity to live as a complete
PRESENTS
in a painting the artist must pri- human being, If a cure can be
marily !\IUl!l himself through an found,
THE FALLEN ANGELS
expression of an j Idea tha:t will
eventually be sharf"d ·wtth the public, However, lrl working as a
URCH PERCH
set designer, Rm/ found that .he
must be firstly concerned with the
THE ATLANTA BLUES BAND
communication otl the Ideas and
Ideals behind the iWOrk, However
In the communica~lon ot this idea
(Continue from Page 8) ,
the artist must st\11 be concerned
PLUS A
with false per~tlve, and the LIVING STAGE 69 is directed
'
by Robert Alexander, Arena's
creation
of
space
and
form
which
PSYCHEDELIC LIGHT
Director of Theater for Childcan be ~eadUy u ed by the acren and Youth. Mr, Alexander
tor,
SHOI·
,
also directs Arena's Improvlsa'
Another artistic , cr;-eat_ion which tlonal Theater j'orkshop for
will be µsed by the a.c tors In
young people and adults.
SUNDAY, MARCH 2
"Tabernacle'' is the costumes.
For more Information, contact
They have been d lgned by Joyce
Kenneth Lltch, Associate Execu5-8:00 P• m. ,
OWens .who is a student In the tlvt! Director, Arena Stage, 6th
, , , ,Don
, , oti 811
,., ., $2.00
'-~ •.:.·.•.•,_ r..':: • <!9.8-rt'!l!'~. _o f·_ art~ Tbest cos- & .M S!r~~•. $•.V{ •., , ~~\l\Jl~,
' .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,. ·'· \ttt.... " •1:111 • to •bee •aw 9Plasten • • QG:'J 2t.02t,,1341t•Jt31-.•.JJ/;,f,.• ...•

THE HOLY MODAL

I

'L"1v111:g
.

Stage'

Mail orders accepted.
Send self-addressed, stamped .,.velape. ·
I

Make checks payable to:
F reshm.., Cl as• Stud.,t Union Board
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Bi on End Season· ose Davis
Howard finislie~ Conference

. tVit'ARt)

5

with record of 4-15 . and 5-16
r·

I

.

'

Josophy about defense being the
key
to
a wlnnlng game,
they wouldn't be so critical,'' he
said.
In :So much as Eugene Davis
ts leaving, he said If one person
could be pointed to as the Instiller of pride, hustle, and the
desire to play the game, It would
be Coach Emery.

1

But Eugene claims that he
didn't "mind tqo much'' because
at his . secondary school alma
mater, he the~e too found boys
to ho.Id him on the sidelines.
'

·From hls~Eugeneobserved
a · potent Bia
squad winning
almost . all of Its games, and
being Invited·
its conference
championship trnament,
.

.

He also s~ Marshal Emery
get nomlniited the Coach of the
Year for the AA while hi.steam'
was not rebullr., but crushing.

"°

•

Ll•dsey

• He can rec all from a very
ob&ervant position (the bench);
days when. as a Cardozo graduate, he · couldn't measure up
to ·the Ull;es ol (f;trl Hodge, Frank
Williams, and [ Ed Taylor, all
then matured former D.C. high
school basketb 1 players.

Eugene Davis, Howard Unlver•lty's
ALL-CIAA basketball
proepact, ·and a man who never
played nrst string varsity until
bla final year In college, ended
h1s career with a loss at the
hand8 ot Delaware State.
In h1s squad's home game,
the Howard University Bl.son
were clobbered, 114-96. Howard •
was out-gunned by Robert Vanderho81 and David Withers, two
forwards
who
posted
37and 34 points respectively.
Eugine Davis led the defeated
team with 29 points, a mediocre
performance for a man who would
h1t •"'10 more than 35 pts. any
given nlgbt.
Howard finished with a 4-15
conference record and a 5-16
overall.
Thia Ls the Bl"""' s
nrst le»lng season In four years,
and Eugene can recall when things
W.ren't
glum •

•

By Gary

Then, just fhen .he began to
come Into hl.s[ own, the bottom
fell out ol a conslatently strong
Bl.son s<p1•d and Eugene was left
holding the
g all by himself. ·

I

•'

Howard 1
all of Its whole '
first string, either through grad-·
uatlon or academic casualties.
For some reason or another,
when Davis was hitting on more
=lds:~e~h~s~~· the Bison

•

•

As If some wiknowlng force
had destined h rd times upon the
Bison, the ye r 1968 69 was a

•

luckless one for Eugene's team.

They'd d
three or four in
a row, while picking up a win •
or two somew~ere along the way,
and so the story went on for a
whole year.
"During these times the 6'3"
forward-guar<j s ays U: disgust,
"everybody _ lat Howard got
on Coach En;ier y.
All people
want to see If a player tun and
shbot,'' he commented.
Eugene, a performer who
places a tru devotion in the
ability of his Coach, says that
he ts ·also
heartened by the
attitude of Ho~~rd's student body
toward Its atf.eles In general •
"If they
nt-i our pbl-

•
•

,

If you're tired of using
two or morP. !'eparate so·
lutions to take care of
your contact lenses, we
have the solution. It's
Lensine the all-purpose
lens solution for com· Lensine exclusive for
plete contact lens care- proper lens hygiene. • It
preparing, cleaning, and has been demonstrated
soaking.• Just a drop or
two of Len sine before you
insert your contacts coats
and lubricates the lens
surface making it smooth·
er and non- Irritating.
Cleaning your contacts
with Lensine ~etards the
buildup of foreign de·
posits on the lenses. •
Lensine is sterile, self·
sanitizing, and anti.sep- that improper storage
tic making it ideal for between wearings may
storage of your lenses result in the growth of
between wearing periods. bacteria on the lenses .
And you get a removable This isa sure causeof~ye
storage case on the bot· irritation and could s'eri·
. . . . . . . ~C?fl:I . c;>f . ~Y~.ry_ ~<?~~I~_. . ~ . -°-~~ly _en~a .n.8~~ -~ision.

•

•

This ·1n Itself ls particularly
wiusual, especially for a member
of a losing team, Usually when
either the coach or the pl.ayer
ts departing they kick the heck
out of the old establishment. So
Eugene Davis could very well
be right.
,
But out of al
trouble;
lf searched for, there always lies
a bit of good and this could
be found In Howard's guiding
light which after four years wlll
finally blow Itself out.
Eugene in a course of one year
has complied a scortng record
for Washington's wilverslties
that Is second only to Bob Tallent
ot George washlngton.
.
Rated the purest shooter In
.

Howard University's history,
Davis enhanced on his 24 points
per game average mostly through
Jong jump. shots J 5-20 feet out
from the basket.
•
HI! feels that there ls "less
disturbance from the11e'' and a
Jot of ball players will Jet him
have the long shots, \\!hlch have .
proven to be deadly.
A Captain In the Army ·ROTC
pri>gram at Howard University,
Eugene Davis says that he plans
to teach on the college level,
"where I would feel comfortable
In expressing my philosophy a8
an instructor and a coach,'' upon
his dischar ge from the regular
Army.

He leaves behind him a prime
example for the new and ' upcoming Bison basketball players
to follow. This could best be
described by patience, dedication, unswerving loyalty, and a
legacy of just pla1n natural shootlnc abUlty.

•

Bacteria cannot grow in
Lensine.• Caring for con·
tact lenses can be as convenient as wearing them
with Lensine, from the
Murine Company, Inc.

•

•

•
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Jtl 1 ..,belts, Gire Davi.,•• Cllvlll,lldllller w-.
Factors did pve lbe Bi- llllpetu• In wiMlnc cuseL
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CIAA CHAMPIONSHIPS TODAY
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Howard w~estling tedm gr:apples
or tournament Championships
•

by Gary P. Lindsey

•

Howa rd University's high powered wrestling team had maker
O!J!JOsltlon In looking for a tuneup for the Central lntercolllglate
Athletic Association Tournament
Feb. 28-~1ar. 1.
Al 1 they could find was a
saples; Lincoln University team,
so the Bison grapplers disposed
of the visiters in quick order,
28-11, and immediately set their
s ights on another conference
title.
Tusselrng on tl1eir l1ome mat,
Ho,va rd had the whole sho\v In
thei1· favor, and like a hungr )·
.• >·

man ·chasing a pipln(; hot meal,
they disposed of the tender mea.t
In shsrt order.
Lincoln forfeited twice In the
130 lbs. and unlimited weight
classes which Immediately left a
deficit of IO points to their disfavor.

Only three Pennsylvania ·grap.
piers won out over the home
based squad, with one of these
being . a defeat due to weight
making problems by usually
potent, Gregory Bolton, In the
152 lbs, class.
As was the situation the major.
!t r of the time the lighter weight
classes Started the action off
first 'vith 123 lbs. Bill ~lye rs
coming out ·a loser In his confrontation with Lincoln's .\!fred
Caleb,
A forfeit fo r Bison, Dennis
Bant9" fol Jo"· by n<JCk and neck
victories with Robert Lay's {pin)
and :i 'decision win by Len\vood
Nelstjn brought Ho\var d far out
In front 3-1 3.
Things never really did get
out of hand for the Bison \\'restlers . But to make matters In·
terestlng,
Gregory Bol.t on a

Tennis team meets Monday
The Howard University tennis
team will have a meeting Monday, March 3, In the Physical
Education Building for Men. AU
returning veterans and all newcomers are asked to ~ present.
Coach Frank Silva looks toward
the ~omlng se•scm with blch
expectations. Returning players
such as Michael Okala, James
Buchanan, and Michael Banks
cat•se Coach Silva to baw such
an optlmlaUc .wtude. Help ls

St.,d behind Howard' 1

alao err acted from Mike Hawkins, Herb Sharpe, and Todd
Smith, Newcomers who hope to
add .ometblng to Howard'• sqi•ad
Include Alfred Barnes, Mark
Manning, and Davie! Pl'O(:tor, In
duel meet COU'fllltlon, Howard
compiled a 13-l record, and they
flnlrbad 4tb out ol 15 In the CIAA
Cbamplonshlps
0

The ftJ'lt match will be Much
27 at American UniYenlty. Home
match wUl be Id lath and Kenn1dy N.W.
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Th rsday, March 6,
· explore ·an
•
•
en 1neer1ng career
on earth's
ast frontier.
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classy stylist was bestjld by Llncoln 's William Palmer In · what
could be called for the ·loser
an over the weight match.
Boltotl, a two time CIAA wrestling· champion In the 130 lbs.
class was carrying far too much
lard and began wrestllng' too late
In the year to ·be conditioned
for the long nlg.ht which Palmer
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Lincoln threatened once more
In the 160 lbs. division upon Bison

Ta lk with Newport News On-Campus Career Con ·
sultant about engineering openings at world's
largest shipbuilding company-where your future
is i!S big as today's brand new ocean.
'

Moses Ebrons locking horns with

Ou r back log of orders ru·nnin g for years ahead r11ean s

assured

!Sew Jersey State Champ Greg ·
White, and h:ivlng to call on all
o!
his
reserved facilities
tci avoid being p!nfted.· ~ .

1

corr1pet1tive starting salaries, career security . w1tl1 you r
way up Wide 'open It also 111eans scope f or alt yo u r
abil1t1e~ .. we ;re . 1nvo~ved "".'t h ,nuc111~r .~P propulsion
and refuef1n g. nuclear air craft ca rrie r an·d subn1arin e
bu1 fd1ng, ev~n automation . We're a· r11a1or builde~ of

giant

the m atch but showed poor con-

t o t he fast expan d ing field of nuclear electric a l power

ditioning In the 3rd period by
tiring badly.

generation on land .

Out of the entire assault, the
third two ·milute clocking has
to be r•ted MOiies Ebrons' best.
The treabman gri!PPler finished
much the stronger, and In a bet"
ter P011ltlon but was downed In
the preceedlng two periods;
Hts !Olla brought LIJlcoln
to
•
Its cl011est hope• of a victory

with a score ol ll-13.

wate r

power an.d

heavy

•
•

equipment .

industrial

We' re starting to apply our nauti cal" nuclear know·how
·
Interested in an advanced de&ree or resean:h? We ' re

next door to Virginia Associated Research Center with
one of the world 's largest synchrocyclotrons. offerin g

advanced study in high energy physics . We're close to
Old Don1inion College and University of Virginia Exte(i ·
sion Division. where you can get credits for a master's

degree. or t~ke courses in Microwave Theory, Solid
State Electronics. Nuclear Engineering and other ad ·
vanced subjects. Ask about scho.l arships, tuition grants.

and special leaves to implement these $ludy and re·
search opportunities.
Ask, toq, •bout ti. ·pie•aant livin1 •nd lo-r livln1 costs<
here in the heart .of Virginia•s historic seaside vacation

Following tbOlle surprised
tumbl• by Lincoln, Larry "Spider
Man''
Meredith
mpm
Ida st1al-• 1ke webb to out-b•.Ue
tbe kl•en Ropr Sherman to

land, with supMb beaches, golf, fishing, boating. hunting.
I
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IMMIEDIAT£ IENGINIEIEltlNG CAltlEIElt OPIENINGS

come

~

with a surprtae pill

Mechanical Engineers

late

In

the

Marine En1ineers

second

'

.

A thick- chested white, befl!ddled Ebrons at every turn of

period

al wre.tUDc Ume.
All expected victory by Janias
••J••lor'' W•'ker In the 177 lbs,
dlt••lon over Nell llOllel, coHpled
with
a mlmw ftw Point•
by 1.1nc9111 because they bad no
on1 to take 111 unlimited WWle
Harper, and It was all over,

Bat 9011 ahOw, lloward'• very
capeble
1r111Plen are not
nnlabod, tailpt andtheclayafter,
tbly tugle with ever pfWlnc
Norfolk stl!le, and both are out
to wlll tbl cooterence wreal llnc
crow11.

GRAPPLERS

•

•

Naval Architects

Electrical En11ineers

Nuclear En11ineers
Civil Enllineers
Metallurgical Engineers

lndustri•I En1ineers
System• Analysts

-

I•• our tapta1ent8tive
H.G.Fload

Thurscl•r. Man:h 6

'

He'll be at the Pl•cement Office to an1-r questions,
discuss qu•lifications, t.ke •PPlic•tions for f•st action .
0
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IP•UILDlNG AND DltY DOCK COMPANY.
NEWPOltT NEWS. VlltGINIA
£Quel Op11cwtunity Employer. U.I. Citizenship ftequired .
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Dear Mr. Butler:

Deer Mr. Doan:

You ask about conflict between
the time demands of a job in
industry and the time we need
for our family life.

I question whether a business
career will allow ma to attain
what I would consider a proper
balance among all . .pacts of my
life. la business today so
demanding that one would hava
time for little alae 7 A job ia a
major part of life but not the
whole of it. Raising a .f amily is a
very important part of moat
- people' a future plans. Therefore,
of prime concern would be th•
possible adverse affects a career
in buain••• might have. on an
individual' a family obligations.

J

On the personal side, to some
'e xtent I am a victim of the
problem you pose. Having raised
a family in an imperfect and, I
suppose, shorthanded (in the
Well. first of all. I'm not sure
sense of lack of time) way, I can
there's any real difference
readily agree that there are
·
between this problem as it occurs conflicts. But, having raised a
in business and as it occurs in
family, I'm convineed as well tha'
any other occupation ; the same
no one has an idea how this
problem occurs in education. in
really should be done. It may wel l
government, or in the ministry.
be that more time would not
t
. In any field - and this is the basic have solved problems that were
problem - the more .responsibility personal short-comings in
' you auume the la~• time you'll
the first place.
'
have for your family.
.
In- any avant. the central point is
In many cases this factor has a
that we are free people with
built-in balance: the heaviest
free wills. If you want to work a
r"pon1ibillty usually comas to
40-hour or a 30-hour week 10
us at an age when our children
that you can spend more time
have grown up~ 10 that in an
with your family, that is a noble
idealized sense there may be no · goal and one you can probably
problem at all.
J
achieve - if your goal i not to
assume a l'arga amount of
My own view is \)lat you can .
rnponsibility in your ch sen field !
have both a satisfying career.land
·
a good family life, but I
Your question is not related
recognize that for the young
solely to b,u sin .... 'but to any
buain.U executive this is a very
occupation; and if you are wise
real problem, and one that
enough you can figure out your
require• soma choices to be made . own best balance in this matter.
-consciously or Ui'icon1ciou1ly.
But I think it should •ba perfectly .·
apparent to you that not many
people ar' this wise, and that
this balance- like many of the
elements of Utopia - is not
really attainable.

Are bealc family ti•• wa1k1n1d
u a result of a preoccupation
with bualneaa? With raap1ct to
f•111lly tie1, Dr. Feinberg In t111
January 1111 Dun's Review Mys,
''In the family of the typlcel
bu1ln1aa executive thara 11 veuy
little knitting together of ·
dlverH envl•o.-.ucuanta. •• It YOOUld
1ppaar that an ax8Qltlve c1nnot
1daqu1tely fulfill his role aa a
huaband and fatluar. The f1:1ully
unit 11 subordinated to hie Job.
A preoccupation with bualn11a
can 111aan :uuora then just a leak
of tlucua to 1p1nd with one'•
fa ·::r~,:.n the aasc:a article, Dr.
Fal
Nye, ''Many Y°""9•tar1
feel that their fatleara know t11e
fH/n of everything and the ,,.,_
of nothing." There appears to be
the tendency to emphasize the
economic aide of life and to
ignore the equally Important
personal aide.
My que1tion ia whether being a
good husband and .father will
nece1aarily conflict with being •
good businessman. Draw on
your own personal experience,
Mr. Doan. Can you honestly say
that en route to becoming a
successful businessman, you
were an equally successful
husband and father? Nead these
roles be contradictory? If not,
how did you resolve 'the conflict?

Davi d M . Butler, Michigan State

•

Sincerely,

£(1,<ut

711.

/j,_
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Davld M. Butler
Electrical En gineerin g,
Michiga n S tat e
•

•

•
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To summarize: if you want to
achieve the maximum success in
any field you had better be
prepared to work long, hard .
dedicated hours. This kind of
advice admits a heavy imbalance
When Dr. Feinberg says, that,
in the way you spl!nd your time.
many parents "know·the pric'e of as I am quite aware. but the
everything and the value of I
choice is yours.
nothing " he is .r ight , but I'm
•
sure this phenomenon is not
Sincerely.
exclusive to businessmen. It is
more a condemnation of
••
individuals than it is of the
I
H.
D.
Doan.
President.
' business system. There are great The Dow Chemical Company
numbers of businessmen who
have excellent value systems. and
,in many cases these are based on
a self-acquired liberal education.
The man who knows the value of
all things (and the price of
•
nothing) is invariably of more
value to the business system, just
as he is a more valuable man to ·
education or to the government .
•

•
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Mr. Doan :
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WHO CARES ABOUT
STU DENT OPIN ION ?

i

l

'
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BU SINESSMEN DO

•~"'I iJ1.il
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Three chief exl!cut1ve ol/1cers- The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Cun1pa11y 's
Chair111an, Russell De Young, The D ovv
Chemical Co111pany s Pres1cler1t.
H . 0 . D o11n and Motorola's
C/1air111an, Robert W Galvir-are
'espondi11 g tu se11011s questi,,11s <1nd
v1 ecvpo1•1 ls pvsa I by. t11de.'1 t · aboi1t
nus111e,5:,· a11<l 1t 10/t~ ,,1 our chiJ1;g 111r;
society
a cf f1011i tl1e1r perspec:1vt

as heads of r11a1or corporations are
exchangir1g vrews through rnea11s of
a can1pus I corpora t e 0 1alog11e
Program 011 s11cc1t;c issues raised by
leading sti1cle11t s11nkes1ner1
Hert:, O;,vllf M Butler co1nplct111y n1s
stucfres 111 Elec/11ca/ E11g111eeri11g at
M1cl11ga11 State 1s r1uestio11ing M ,
Doa11 A r11eni /1 e1 of the· De.i11 s
Lido. sory Co1n111;111'e
.r. 811/IPr als,1
part1Ci11a1es acttvely 111 t1rofe~s1111 al ·
·· (: fJP[Jf·,

f

fq,·1

1

·.1f11!fiS --.f} C:7'11~Jll

• gr;iduate studies before
ant1c1pates
developing l1is career
Ir> the course of the e11tire Oialog ,,e
Prog1an1 Stan Cl1ess; Journalis1n
r11a1or at Co r11cll, also will probe
1ss11es with Mr Doar1; as c111//' MarA ·
B ook span a Che1nistry 1najor at Ohtfl
State, and Oa,1d G ClarA. 1n.
qraduate studi es at Sta11 ford w1111
Mr . De Y01111g a11rl si1n1larly. Artllltf
~" Klebanoff ,,, l 1be1al Arts at Yale
d11d Art1tJ!l

Sr1e.'b>

Lt.Jt1·1 An1 ~'rtCd·

All .of these .Dialogues will appear i11
this publicafior1. and oth er ca111pus
newspapers across the coun tr y.
throughout this acadetnic year .
Can1pus co1111nents are invited. anrl
should be forwariied to Mr .
De YQJ.1r19. Goodyear. ·Akro11, Ohio.
!vlr . Doan. Dovv Cl1e1nical. M1dla11d
M1ch1gan. or llllr Ga/vir1, Motorola,
Franklin Park llli1101s. as appropriate
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S111dJPI at T,1/a )P vvith Mr G,1lv11
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